
it?MiiA Tbe re roc a at of rbU ftAe of In.
djane in Tork District, foiilh Tarolina, we learn from

ferrrf of trriX wwriart.c. ters,o C- -
ditiooof paying interest, and t;rcjr eneane were1

taken to act forth, us edvantagea to emigrant and
rea.denta ib the old thickly aettlod State, we du
not doubt thai numbers would prefer seeking
home in N. Carolina, to going to tho M far West."
Tbue the State would be benefitted, not only by
being ultimately paid for her kinds, but by Ihe
introduction witlna hor borders of numeroM
body of burdy aoJ ioduatrioua aeitlera. The Stale
want peoptf more than money. It ia tueu Ibal
CMitituie the wen lib of 8tate To ore not

ware what plan the Board have now resulted to
purme, but we reapectfullv ofl- -r these aofgestiona.

We were not previously aware thai Mr. Gaaxs

flr Th- - r nrka fw hiw lif tie Lynchburg
ttr. ,:l onr , vi vcimlle and ajMito cor

n 't V r ftrt h nh :w Editor in atronjrly doubting
the policy uf allow u,K only aiiulcd and inauSkient
aalanee to tht Hun, OQcera. It ia oiiaerabla eco-nro-

to 7 the ksal of it. aid wurao liberally.
The ly betwern lha euoiK'n.iti(.o allowed by
the Nii'te and General uvrnmi'iua i cvrtainl a
aerinua evil great f needing correction, for tho evident
reason ivnitioui d hero by the Tirginian:

" ti'VtiaRfJuclium of Stlarit of Sttile Ofi.
tiu Uy a bill now pending in the ligndulure of
GeorKii, it it pmpmcd lo reduce the aaUnea uf the
U iii rm r, the Judge, the member of the Legialutnre,
and other i tBccia, Economy i certainly a cuumieoOa.
ble virtu-- , in, public and in private lile; but e
ccedmgly doubt th policy of I In meuaiir, W
liimimer hiar ciiipliiiota niaile" that even ifiT tVov

irriora ol our Mate are endured iuto the aervice of
(lie General Government, to fill eoura of it nxjat tub.
ordinaie officer hy the more liberal eonipenaatioo paid
by the latter. Iluw can w expect it to be otherwiael
JUen in piihlic Me, are like iiivn io private aUtwna.
They will go, aa a general rule, where their la bora ar
mint liberally remniierated : and hence, we aee a Gu
verno of a State, and the representative ot jta aove-Nignt-

eonaeoling to abandon that high and dig
lotted poaitKMi, for tho purpueo ol taking from the
General Government aoma petty but well aalaried
office a a collector of the cuitmnn, a receiver at a
land office, or k poatinaeter! VV hat reaaon huve we to
complain that the Gcm ra) Government m tho atiut of
our pflrical ayatem, drawing to ica aervico the beat
talent of the 8tte by its immense patronage, if, in.
atrsd of counteracting that patronage by audi aalarie

tI'aEE piss s re io coring tliir sMvice to the CiQ.
ceo of Solishory, sad tbe adjscent conr.trjv-l'b- ey

rcesiv regaluly from the Worth, the latest .,

vXondoa cad I.'ew.Torli Fribiom
They feel cor.fident that any work don by them, Tift

equal, if out super to any don it) Ibis etontrj, Q
point of style, aod workmanship. -

P. a Their residei c is ia tb vrtit kflttwy orTt
door to Mr. Went trick baiUttrg.

"

ealisbory, Deo 17, 1S41. - fr

". Police.
WfLL be hired at to Coort-Hoo-a, la tbTowo tiT

oo the first day or Juury, 184J, lur
tbe term ot one tear, aoveral tLAV3: th arooerr

Jaliu U. Lov, minor.
1 tt. W. LONO,Ouat4o- -

Salisbury, Dec 17, 1941. . x.

'
of m

Congressional Globe and Appendix

I'HfcB week bsv now been pubiiabed by a far
A. too iuasreuuve session of Coiiirreis, Cuaimeft.

cing with the sosmw or4Mb . Tier have Sad sued
ww circulation, and oavlieeiioaiveraallvapurov.4

souglK alter ay Ui public, that we deem it oca
aary ouiy ia Uibj frosius to aay that they will Do
oussiMiued at th seat eeetwn of Congress, and lo eute,
uccmcily, their contents, th form ui Which ibey vUl

priuieo, sun ma price mr umco.
i'oe Congrssstuosl Glob i mad no of th dailt

procetuing of tiie two Uousea of Oongieea. 'i'b
apt cue ot th member ar abridged, or coudvoaed, to
ormg uiem intu a reasonable, or readable leogtb. All
the reMtlulion offereu, or monoos made, ar given at

im ymswTii m ww u wu,u , ainsj wie jawm sdsi
aya oa all la important qussUona, It ia oruiiod witb

asoall type brsvKir and uoopsraii on doubt royal
aoeei, io quarto vurnt, sjacb number coouioiog 10 royal
quarto pages. It w printed aa fast aa tb business doo

tongreas turnisue maUer enough for number
usually on BMMsbtr, but sou.lim two number, '

weea. vt have intartaaly pruilod mors antaber
toaa ther were week io a sssaion. The approaching
euasiun of Congr, it as sipscted. will sunlinu f
sMotbs , if su, wbswihwra nay npoct belseea 'JO and
40 numaera, wluck, togotber, will nab aetw OjO
ami OOU royal quarto page.

i ne Appendix m anaii op or th niamur an
nual message, th report of th pnocipal officer of
Uie Gov emtor at that accompany rt, and all tb) long
speech at aeiber of Congress, written ou or r
vised bv tbrMelta. it w avioUd M tb same form 1
tbe Congrassinnal Uloko, and usually makaa about the)
am auioaar of page. lUreiotbro, us aocouat of tlusf

I neeche being ao auuieroua tod o latin, w has
at coatptatoa la Asyeodia anui on or two anoaths

atlor tb elos of ib seasioa i but, ia futurs, we intend
I print tb apeeclM aa laat a they shall be Msparad,
snd of courae aball orplt ib work wilbui 4 fcJ
daya after th aeHirnment. . .

bad been appointed n r tuber olbe Board-.- . We
ire not nmag those wba Would proscribe Editor
from office, aud we know oo otie belter entitled lo be
it than Ihe good humored, cwirteoua, and aenaihle
Editor of tlie Rulrigk Rrgitlcr. Watliuntoa
If, C.) Republic,.

from rW JamrnM af Caasvaercf,

ARRIVAL OF THE ACADIA.
PIPTBBN DATS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

The atea-ne- r Acadia arrived at Boston last eto. fning just as the train of cars was leaving. The
only papers that have retched thia city, aa jet,
were received ht Ihe officee of the American and
Sun which furnish Ihe following intelligence.

The djles from Liverpool ar lo November
nd London lo the evening of. ihe 18th.

There is intelligence from China to August 24tb,
being near a rtiontb later than tbe advices by tbe '
Ann M'Kim. " ...

The all absorbing subject nf excitement and of
eaultalioo in England is the birth of a Piince. The ao
Queen whs safely delivered of a son on Tuesday,
ihe 9th of N'oven ber. 'Hie King hal is to be, waa
welcomed into the world with a mighty coneomp
lion of gun powder, which, according to the Loo
don papers, has not yet ceased to burn, nor will it

- until there has been a general firing all over the
globe. ISoth mother and boy were doing well, and
out nf. danger when the steamer left. '

The accounts from the. manufacturing districts
continue to be of a very gmomy nature, without
joy immediate prospect of relief. " '

From tht London Gsetr Extracrdinmrf, JVee. t.
j. ; BvctiMTosi Palaon. Not.9. ; in

This morning, at 19 roiouteo befor 11, the
Vl'teen waa happily delivered of. Prince. His
Royal Highness, Prince Albert, her Royal High
neaa, the Duchess ofeJfaot, aeterat Lord of her
Majesty's Most llooorable Prity Council, and tho
iadieior nor Majesty's Bed chamber, being pre
sent.
' Thia great and important news was immediatelt

made known to th town by the firing of Ihe Park
ana lower guti ; and tha tnvy Council being as
aembled aa soon as posaible thereupon, at tbe Cmin
Cil Chamber, Whitehall, it waa ordered that a
Form of Thanksgiving for th Queen's safe delive.
ry of a rrinc be prepared bt hia Grace the Arch
bsabop of Canterbory, to bo owed iu all churchee

nd chapel throughout EoglBOd and Wales, and
tho towo of Berwick upon Tweet, on Sunday, Ihe
itin oi novemoer, or in Bunday aRer th respec
ute minisiera anait receive in same.

Her Majesty and lb infant Prine are, God b
praised. Dot fc doing well.

Immediately after th bilth of th ehiki, seta
Ihe Court Chronicle, " the sei of the rotal infant
nm aimmiiinu vr sir-mnrv- IO tlv BnseVS

group of dietinnuiibcd pre.oasja asembled ka tb
roytl chamber, and subsequently lo those collected
io tb anl room, eiciting in every bosom on.
ope skahlw eworrog of joy moH gratrrndiv. -- prtwri
Albert received th congratulation appropriate on
the occasion with graceful aflxbiliiy." '

It ia worthy of historical record, that her Ma-

jesty Mth only Queen Kegnanl who ba given

it th to anal bir apprBt4ho BritisTbron.

Lot of fit Steamer Satnna, end probabU
last of Life. 'According lo the Charleston Coat

tier, the Steamer Savannah, Captain Cban, which
feft New To'k nntlw Witi olt;;tjwinit 1 rfiwt)r

-- n,' (tmeoded a- - regulur --trader between "that

jfiavu aivjs m mmmif as n sj uv vj siiivi
sovf Ik. n.u.ntfer. ...I ere. ssersi enmnllerf llC V Ti L iIt.k-- lo in email boat. Their eyuatian m repre.
aented aa eery p mloua, by Upt. WoniTBI of lhi
Si hoooer IFrra, belonging 14 Uancock, (Vfe )
who fell in with on of tbe boot eontaining teu
person, and rescued ih-- m fmm a watert grv...
Th CoaWff of Ibo 7li insiiit ,, had
no further Inlen genre e,.erd,y ae the fa- t- of
the ur.f..rtunte induaU who were in rhe

Z
..ther

boat. Aaonof Mr. Wm. IUrtii Charl s
"

Ion, m iiA Hif iho pinr
I

TRUST SAIiB '

OF

It's hat" M'T m Psw",2 ri ,

which impressed us so lorcibl a being Kirtit lynrt
. , . .' i i r - - I t i

tiialoifous W ," " rTcniip, and me

Distribution bill, thst we onsidnr no spology nersyesry

lor l7'nf before wr readers i a romarkab'afflus-CiatidO- f

ooing 'n' lno "t t4nljr ar 14 bu! tl.e

Im(. rehearsal of th past," snd t! at the 'political
"

Bi,io!.if'"tf'l)' Jm'K1"'" "co "f prMil age, to

corrupt th people and undermine ibe jprieeipl. of trtie

Democracy, tor tlir sidflsh eiiils, ro m:li s hve
te practurd before, and with better KfM Una w

pave any apprehensions will at'eiid tho attempt njw
fjci i iicpamge li which we.rcfcr :

KVlion the Athoimne, t tho nd of tho wtr-ivrt- b

r;Bin, hil concluded WtifJtnfiFm.-V&kJtu- t.
N!)5WiiWWjrhiultfe4 to put into their Tie.

stt'J. by way of reserve, 1,000 talent every ysr;-- si

I So Mine Urn prohibiting any person, upoo pant of
cVnth, to mention Um emplciying any psrt.ot it, except

tf ri'ptl"S n ''einy hu should invade, Allied.
.. 'j'bia fif" observed h the wrmth and fiVnr

which men have for ill 'new inMiiutioni'. Alter-wsrd- s,

l'ericler, in order to make bit Cuuri to tho peo.
pie, proposed In UielrilMite among (hero in tune ot

the 1,(W0 talent end to apply it in giving to
Loli citttpn two obnli it the public thews, upon ConoV

liua however nw tifj mqim resume wis Tunu in lime
ot u. Tue proposal was approved and the restriction
tlio. But as ill concussion of Ihit kind degenerate
one time or other into license, the Athenians were eo

highly pleased with tbia distribution (called be De
niailra bird'ime Ay uhirk Ibe AlKrniam would be

cttch'it) tii it the uld nut Buff'-- it to be retrench!
on nf arcminu The abuee waijcarried to mch a

thi. Jh it KulHilna, one H tlie IKailaot the faction
which oppwd Uemth'-ni- , caued a decree lo.jhe
kiiiI. pruhibilinj ant peieon, upon pain li death,
(turn iiucii propnaiiij; to rextnre, for the acrvice of
tlie war, llinae Ijik! which IVneli't h. lrnaerrel to
tbn fauiea and pubiio ahowa AplliJrn m even
pun:ni'l hr declaring hiillrt-l- f ot a cnntrarv opinion
iijdroriuairtinjfupou.it."

t ua trace the analo?jr in tlna to the histnrj r.f ,wr
LstvI revenue from the date of iti grant b? the Srstei
to the General Government up to the prenent time :

M The Aih'-mam- , aiy the hkrtnry, at the end of the
Bur with ifj ' ni, reulved to pit into the Trenwrv. hv

rnj of reserve, 1,000 talenta every v ar;l Iheenme
lima prohihitine any pcrvon, upon pain iH death, to
went mm the rmplovm? any part of it, eaeept for re

an enemy who ahouU invade Aitira."
Tiie Htntii nf thia conte-lerac- at the clwe of the

ht war, ceded to the G"oeral Government, the PuMic
jjn.it, Iheir Common property, to pay by their pmeee'ilti

tl.e pijldic iMh contracteo itnrine the war, and In teA
friy 'he expentea of Government, an tbut there nrpht
h" no nereity lor the taxation of the penrtle to rte n

ai.'icieni r venue. The pnrpnaef and inentin ef 't.
fncit re observed, and fulfil xi. hrrt in poyinf eft the
p,tnc debt, and ainee then in 1efrytnn the neconry
ci ni "( ,tlie Government (in to the time when the
erni ot Mr Van Borcn eipired aii'l the Pe?rl pr'y
cjrre into pove.

The prohibition to touch the rervct frenmrp
ui ofn-rv- ed hy t!ie Athenian'. nt 'lie hi?'-rr- , lu't
J1tterw'd', PcrtMee in nrier In ?nii hm renrt tn lie
finplr, prnVid to i!iir'thutr among fAln, m tmea o'
Dv". the l.O.lfJ talenta, and t ) an v it, tr.vmf e( h

r two ohrili at the public ' vpm romliitnn
h unever, that thet tui'ht rcaiimr thilf ind in trme of
Tr." ,

Ailer the Dememtic r,rty n'"n' "J P""". 'fr
I 'lay. " in order to make his court to 'h" p - ft.p"l todiatritu:e amnr the fttat'i, in timti e' wt "
t'lia land revemie, ni condition t'lat rhe G'nerriTeut

1 m:;!if retiime it ii time ol war." So tar, th analo-z- t

1 i peitcct, hut here it atonn at the prefnf, Iirre we
I thit, 't wi!l altogether Mop. The r rmpt Aihen;an

'tlce were c an?ht bv the "bhJlim aa one nf tve
vitrorr railed it, and approved the propoMt, 1"in7h
liifir law .M prohibited it oo pain of dtb. Ho

,IX:SWi;M,iiiy.-aaJBl- .

they tvtxiUI by no ineaua an'ler it to be retrenched, and
wo are told, tin abue waa carried to aoch a heiirht,

decree waa.-puae- probibilia any eryn, upon
pin id dtb, frum even propoiinj to restore it lor the
atrnce of war.

TV in'i'tine attempt made ly Mr. flay, and hie

f.'rty 'o arducn the people of the Stale into the nip-v'- t

dI federal nicaeurrf by bie briliee ka not ten
r i puceelnl aa the iiimlar cK rt of I'enelea before it
Tlie Aoierican people are not an ignorant and degraded

fHi're u, 4e brihed wfi-he- r owrn 4h-- -i

tk'T, Trei'uTrvVouIu' bVaa iTa in Atbew n tr.
t'?i' i ui wi ulj ever bo mule lor the acrvice of war.

Tlieftinof Athena and the other Republic; which
hue Ami hed but to fall, in lime pt, etamla aa a

'm: k r adnHMiiah ua to beware of the Crvt fx' steps
vt corruption, wma of tbem all were ovetihrnwn liy

frce, but each one atink aodar the debaamg infl ience
rf iea jnlnj demijoi'ue who toiisht ly epecimie aria,
and p'anaiUa preteita to attain their own aelflrh end
ulr.ch alwaye reau'ted in the eventual ruin ot their
C oatry, ; .

VV have to guard oar Inetitalion, by eternal npi-hoe- ,'

from lha like inaidiooa atlacka of ambition,
reckleae, and deaigning men. Tbit it the leeaon taught
ly the recnfda of tho peat, and the tipermrrce of our
oit b a?o. '. . .

TheElitor of the Raleigh Register rems lo think
tint the "Whig party" waa never stronger than at

fwrt, and U flatter himself, and IrwM.i pcnuiat'e
Ins reader, that when they get Mr. tJUjeut fr the.

Presidency, In I scmqc great man, be bint at, but doe

trOenturn fo name, for tho Vice Preei 'riry, they
ill do wonder and sweep all before them. KeaUv,

are ahnoit tempted to upeet that on'r worthy
frwnd perpetrated that boast immdintrly a'ter ht

iH irnfrom the " Bidger dinner," while hin lip-- att'l
n!ned with the sparkling (,'lia opjgne, and Ins rjr
Mill linked with President Manly'a song ef Honey
noil sluvtard." For hovr rise can we srrocnt torsm h

an extraordinary, boM, and withal ree Ui. idea ? ia it

rouble that onr brother Alitor haa nit lid tvf I't
'ledum that have tsben p'.aca during tlie Ij'I in
Maine, Vermont, New lUmpshire, Cmme'iciit. M- -

rielmw la. New Y'rtk, l'eniiylvsiiia, New Jer-y- , M

rylamt, Ol jn, Indiana, Illinois, Georgia, Alsbmna,
Arkansas. Florid, Iowa, Wiwoonn, d Mirli.

'jpn If In reading ie confined lo Ihe whip pper h

aculd not in Irnih have heard much ot 'tietii, hut does
not the Editor knn, that in all these Sis'e, i!ir whia
live been deles ed hy thousands and tens of tlinnni's

yes defeated, and utterly rnu'ed everywhete ! And
yet the Register prnlent thai ihe whig pi- -v was
itersr beliiie stronger nr in better cm'idiiion. Strange
indeed that our ciKemporary of fli me'.r'pol, Ind not
lieird ol lh-s- thing. Wo can only sccou- -l for this
winder by ci)nj.eture. Perhap like old Kip Van
Winkle, he fell soleep in ihe log eabm shortly after ibe'

,'t year's cimp.ign, and novrr waled up until about
time of tlie er dinner, snd of couree, hiH l.enr.l

""thing of the lasr election. If this be en, we f ave s
ng snapicion that he will begin todiroer i tlung or

the Charl.aton Mrrcur, according to the report of thej
HKiian Agent to the Legislature, haa dwindled to 51
individuals, of whom vonly ar ben, the if being
women and children. The Agent propose that a tract'
of 00 acre of land ba tork Diatriot be buOgU tor.

fiynmgatw A Philadelphia paper it"tea
the number of Jewish aynagoguee in the United Slate
lobe in all fltty nine, of which four are in tbia 8lite:
the number of Jcwa io the United are eatimated
at upward or &S.0OO, In tho year 1U tliere wero
only five aynagoguc, and aboat 4t:0 Jew io4 lb
United State.' -.

,

Of tht victim to th Yellow, Fetor is Ham Orleans
laat seaaoa, it ia tinted, that 83S were native of the
United Statea, l.OGj nativea of foreign countries, and
299, country not known; making in all 1,041 UI

tha foreignera nearly ill were of Germany aod Iralaod,
too must from the latter coootrj. y

Rsd Riarr RofL A contract haa been mad with
the Government, to reoovo fut the eum of $04,000 tho
Red Kiior raft, and keep (bo cbaanol opto for five

years.

Hon.- - Henry Black, a member of Congreaa from

l'cnnsylvania alec led in place ot Ur. Ogit deceased,
haa lately died.

Tbe thallongo of fbatn to FosAoa fur malcb
race, four onto beats, Twenty Thounand Dollar aside,
om bwrtb lorfeit, haa been accepted by Die friend of
Fashion, and the 2d Tuesday, (UHh) May next, named

tha day for tha race: place tiio Union Course,
Long bland.

The notoriooa vagabond McLtoi i now in jnil in
Canada, the paper my, being unable to give baifoa
Civil enceaa.

lha Production of sugar in tbe world is estimated at
about 19eJO,6M cwta. .

Tbe prfulatioo of the District of Columbia according
to the Census of 14, ia 43,712 amis o increase of

3i35 since 1j30.

CONGRESS

Met on the Oih. Owing to the failure of the last
Northern mail, we hate avMiewa of their proceed

ing, after the first day when nothing ofiutereat,
occurred more than uausl.

Th Legislature of Alabama have elected C Got.
Baobv U. 8 Senator from that Kute in place of the
lion. C. C. C'iof resigned.

The rail-roa- in Massachusetts, according to their
report, oat an a vera ire annual dividend of seven snd a
tllIrd , etM im l7,i55,(W3, Uie whole amount of
capital moaed in them.

WSTKIBUT10N BILL
Th following i Judge Iltora's Billttitpaan

et toe a mate '4 South (Jtrolma.
A Bill Relative to an Act of Congress, passed on the

t h day ot September, eighteen hundred ano lofty-on-

entitled " An Act to appropriate tlie proceeds of the
Bale of tho Fohlm lands, sod to grant n

nghu"
Wbereaa, ia the aforveuid Act, Congreaa hate

Oodertsken, after providing lor eeiiain claima and

eipenne; to divide the proceed ot tne-aal- a the.

Union, and the Distrirt of Culumbta, and the Tr
ritorieo ol Wisconsin, Iowa,aud Florida, according
lo their respective federal representative population
as ascertsiuoU by the-- laat cenaus, lo be.apjilied bj
the Legislature of the eaid States, lo such purpo
aee aa tho mm Legislator)1 mat direc'.

M And, wliereas, Ihero ia no warant for thia pro
ceviding in I he Conetit'ulion of tlio United Btatea,
and from the hiatory of the Government it could
not haebeeo tme of the Hirp. l for which ft oaa
lf'irtwdt.AndJjtjfaliLFrijiiv
tt'vtfrwftjrMwfsM
right lo MibatdiM one or nioee ; aod ii the Statea
can he induced to lake subsidiosfrom ihe Federal
(toternment, tliey may be taught to take litem from
tiher Uovcrnmenla.

w And where, Ihe FeJi ral Government cannot
i'K'if) thia proceeding, from the rxeea in their
Treaaurt, ao I hey contein.oraneouslv increased the

taiee, and pissed m Act "for borrowing twelve
million of dollars t And whereaa, it is beet to cod
firm the Federal Government within tha lioiilapre
eribe4 w that Conttutton, and to Wave tho Slate

to manage I heir own afluira in Iheir own wav.
"Be H iberelore enacted, By the Senate and

H"0e of Representaiives, now im-- t and Billing hi
General Assembly, and by ihe aini.nrity oi the
same. That no person ahull be sppmntcd lo re

ceive any part ol lha said aulfeidj, for tin State."

STATE LANDS.
Ilia Evcelleney, Got. Momfdmd. and )Mr.

(Al.G, one il Ihe Pireclor ol the Li'erary Fund,

arrived in town on fturdnv night le.st on their re

turn Irom tisit to the State 8wamp Lands, in

ihe County of II, do. The lauds were exposed tor

sain at the Puugo Canal on Tuesday, and again at
LeachviOe im the ensuing dsy, but no eile were
made. Very few person were in allrno'anee,

except from the immediate oeighhorh xd, and the
higliesl price lud b any Mihetauti.il bidder was
4Vi per 'acre (ur the timbered, artd-- wl or

landa, on which were below the minimum
tallies set them by iho ho.ird. Tlie iond itiual sell

si an average price ol 14 fer acre, to reimburse
the State her outlay. Though we rogrxt Ihe ill

nicer of the attempt at sale, we cai.nnl.suy that

f are.yui
concurred io it, among wiiich rra he

enumerated the sesicfy money, which, though
the land were nflered oa a credit, represses en

' icrpi tiff ami th ignoiaore ol p,epli iirir.v'id ol ihe

ct'cni and value ol this lerrit. iv It Hit, Unds
are sold, it must be-t- pnri.is from elsewhere.
We in this ectin of count r aln sdy own mere
swamp lands than we want the supply is greater
thun the demand- - That 4m sale we.i made to
mlividuni in this section furnishes, inerefore, no

inference lhat We are imlirVrent l iho lute of the

etiteriries, or distrustful of it ultimste profit to

the 8tnie. With our hand alrei.lv full ul swamp,
it wmld be lolly tn buy more. We r peat, and if

is well lhat it should be known, that purchaaerji

must be found abroad. VV inle we highlv commend

the spirit and diligence with which tlie B.mrd have

carried mit thia mfaur aiid nr,r. e of whsl

seems to be their general policy, we think thaltl
term of credit allowed is fur ton short if mten led

to induce purchaies lv. actual setHera, who tiwy
pay for live land from the profit of it. ii tarnter

bach of thee worts I complete 10 itself ; botrt
neceessry tor try subscriber whu desires full
knowledge of Dm proceedings of Congross, lo bats)
both ; because, then, af ther should b any ambiguity
in theayaoasis of tbe apeosb, or auy darnel ot its cor

tneaal a published m'lhe Cwigiwaauoal Globe, tb
reader may reiani to the Apptndia to see thas.pe;fr '

kamiiwna sour bat tb Cogrssiontjl Gtol J

and Appendii, from which t person can obtain a tall '

hiatory of tn proceeding of Congress, Gaum aod
NsUTea'e Register of Debate, whjcii wniajtod- - bav,
fory, haa see sospended for ihr or tour year, it
eoat. about Bv time a muck lor eioa as tb Co,
grtwsional Globe and Appeadi, and did not conuin as .

equal arnosnt of matter, a great portion of tb current - '

proceed Hag being omul. Wear aoablsd to prio
the CotigrMaional Glob and Appetuhx at th luw rate
now proposed, af bating rarg quantity of type, ao4 f

J

keepuig tb Coogreaaioosl mailer that w set up for - - -

th daily aod asms-weekl- Glob, tandmg for tb
Congressional Glob and Appendix., if W bad to set
up the matter purp-awl- tor these works, w could no?

nurd to prist warn for double tb price bow charged.'
Iridt-- i to-tw- tn ttitirrte4il vjioas.... .. . . t . . . .

and tne Appemnxire prmmr at me cius or oscn o

a ire adequate loVeuiunerate the labor of their pub.
lie eervama, the Suite Mini their officera, and barely
allow them money enough to pay for bread and a de-cc-ut

auit of clothe 1 . It we would elevate c

lerol o'ir tftale Government it' wo would --alimioiali
Ifie nverihadowing mfluence of the Central ayatem if

e would throw an rfle.etual guarantee around State
Riflii e must diecard thia niggardly and unwise
nuicy. We niut pay our public officer an liberally a

a to command, tor the Ktate eoiinc:l, th beat talent
of her miot distinguished citiii-na- . VV'e do riot mean
tony that they ought to be paid magnificently, bat
liberally. Our Jitdft especially, ought to bo well
pnid ; an that the nnt diaimguumed locmbera of the
bir, who are beat qualified by their abilitiea and legal
linnonjf to hold the cle of junce with a firm and
even 1 lance, my be induced to eichange the bar lor
the bench. Vnrmu eomudera turns miolit be urged io
fuvor of liberal Ktate salariea, and a reduction of thou
of the Gvueral Government; but we hate baiely lime
tu throw to 'ether theae burtied rrflticlioiia." . ...

pV iuA Cari haa. The late Message of Got. Rich,
anlsin to the legislature of South Carolina ia an able

nl interesting document ; we regret much our inabil-

ity, in conwquence of a press ot other matter, to make
from it topKiuaea'.raeta. The great queationa of politi-

es I inter at at pr ent, are bandied in a plain and for-

cible manner, well calculated to elucida'e, and con
vince. Toe lollowing atiort extract cootaiu some jual
reib '.HHis on a con lemon that ought to arrear the at
l nt. on and to be impressed on the recoiled too ot eve-r-y

man in tno country. .

It was an honest con fee ion of one of .the ablest
. prcsiduiii iiht rot the late United Ktalea Iknk, be.

11 re a LiHiiiiiiiti't' ippoitited by Congress to investigate
its ail'ai , tiuit ti Has at any time within it power to
ru.o - t - and local institutional VV hat an appalling

l it tor l lie coiiiemplai instill tlie Cieeereigii bule ol
rc uniuii : v, nai a pr pneiic tvarnsiig to tne institu
t"in charier their sutnenty ! The iiiftuution ol
the fount ry to be U.roted and erased, at the bidding

t h oeititieMi, acui-ies- i, cent pur cent calculating tor
no! The rigiiiaot the States, anl the liberties

o Ui p ople, io be ubjecui to the duminion ot a eor-h-

f Aniucracy! And jet, such w the MipreuA
ey uvn ,a , I'wrty.and the tonatituUou. lo which such
an would loevilably have attained. tn
rwclnnent iip-- thu liberties ol tl psvple ui otlMrr

tnurs ami nativna, were to be apprehended from the
I'AurJs ol coiiqucrora, and the Murpalraoi of ambitious
ruler ; hoi cxerieuce has shown ttst in oor own age
and country, the strongest ccnicat lo maintain eonatito

itiaVaod ' ireff"rTr
against an ambiiiooo aney p"rr, in all its tarsjua
tonus ol Bunk looiiopotit's, iihi protective Tariffs.
Weil, tl.er-lrc- , may ve cungratulaUi Uie country oo
having chuu the ambiiHiu pretensioisiol an institu
lion wb eh, atdr nnix rwHinIy mctsiuig the humiliating
duty to the Ke eral kieiutive, ot violsling hi Coosti-ti-n

Nna I obl gntMHis, now Uireaiene, ll rouili the ven
geance ot a diaappoiutcd parly, the raah ard iniquitou
retnmitkxi of anms iiug the inot useful ami conserve'
tivcol all ibe prerogative of hi (iejuru.itiit"

ft K Reft li PJMmtf. ?;!L,!a ! JfJrM.'l.Jhil
Kiw Bk irf tiRgT-i,ve-'t)- tfr w-ft-

ainouiit ot three millions ol doJNrs ; this te'a much

smaller i'hvTil than we bad aupposcd, from the num-

ber ot Rinks in that rtiate, and their general bad stand-

ing. It aim appear that the people .VG.org is are in

ile Wed to th" Ibtik a Unit 0 milium of dollar. Thia

ii an immense li bi. We have hard t into to North
Carolina, but it the people nt our siejer Htate have to

piy ihi amount soon, we tear they will bate much
worse there..

V riolr la ouf 8rrelVife daye ego, a lof
h and oyster all the way from New River m Onslow

t'oanty. We suspect our friend in thai pari of the

H'ate, letlhe whig better tunes" pretty much alter
the same sort tSit see da in these higher regions.

i

53r By the Census ot the present year, IS41. it sp.

pear that the ipu!ation of Great Britain i4 Ireland

amounta to upwards ul TJXlO. KK).

The En'livh paper ofOctober last, state the re-

markable tact, that "some eirellent gram, (wheat) has

been from s germ uken out nf mummy here

it had been enclosed twj t ionad year ago." Seeing

tir we were reminded ol a similar laet, the find-inj- r

ot hae in the rnma of Pompeii, a few yeere ago,
which vegetated aa (rely a if perrectly fresh.

T Veeo in .Wissotrei The growing ol Tobacco is

r frnliy extending in Vnsenuri. The erect ion of an

inspection wurrhouse in St. liouia ha lately been un-

der and pioUbiv resolved on. The

TiihM'cu ciop of that rtttte lor the year 1643 i

fstimi.t'"i at HiVaKI hogahi'St1!.

Wm. 8miih..yvm.) ha been elected to Conyrets
in Virgin:, in th Culpepper district, in place of lion,

fills sis.) democrat ie, late reprevouutive.

yimmipai Elerf ions -- Tlie Demorratic victory in

th" laie i l.HMiooi in M issiwippi overwhelming.

7'a. krr the Democratic ramlnta e for Govern having

heat his opponent Shaltmk over three tlioussnd votes.

Toe legislature ii Domocratic by a very larte mj-ri-t-

in both brunches.

7V Sujaf cm of Iiuitiana. The Domldhoo-vi!l- e

Itunnrr published in the centre of the Sugar Dis-

trict. s.vy thai the sugar crop of hmisisna will fall

short by one third thu year. Thin, it true, will proha.

b!y orrisior. a alight rue in the pric of that article.

fry A Vei State V. npotrd. Several writers io

v 114 l,.u nmiwml s division of th
III IVIH'STI ir p iti ii... - -

He of and tl.e erection of Kat Tenne

Mtii'ttidseot WM aweawer1br sJjjwiw-e--

, - a L I J islkit A lis kk r - .C
. tsr .rp,u. vr

tn umgreasiooal Ulooe and Aponndig tor the UtrisVhich make together orar mm thousand royal
!cjMrw pig. Tbey givs tb fuileat bittory of Cor
gras tiiat bs ever bee published. W now anil
UK) for $1 each; that is, $1 lor tbe Congreeiool
Gkts, nu $1 for the Appeodia. We prooo to lt

vAaer.aer t th Congrasawbal Glob snd Appeiidit

hUT "'"r "TI MCbl -
1 be necessary lo fully tit pro--

,he UMl mmm rh, )miwrUnt ,t19
.i.scusaeJ st the last, wdl be bruuirlit ua at ilua. iu.es

VALUABLE PRO PERT V. - '" ,be dee" ""- - br ,0 b

,i Hi EJ i tot They are givt-- precisely aa written
. out by the Reporter snd lb nsstubers liiemswives.

BY Virtue of a D-e- d of Trust to me eteeute) whole are eubject lo Jhe rev won and eorrso-o-

' lhe Pet".M 1 p tin review in our dailythe Oih of Mav. 1941. bv W,n. R Craw
ford, to pay certain deb,. 1 jM,2 "
sel., al public vendue, on Tburvdny , the 80th v e nke a uaily analvsisol the doing io Congresf,
of Dreniber, instant, at the dwelling hmj-- e of said snd givs our omniona io it Irtely, but tbi i pubiiauud
Willnm I Crawford, all hi properly of even jonly tn the Daily, Semi-weekl- and Weekly Globe,
description whatever, contained in aaid Trust,' Tbe Daily Globe $10, th Scms-weekl- y Glob g
among which ar

'

Pr annum, in adaame. Tb Weekly Glob printed,,.., !' ,n nitt0 11 tk Coogrenso 1 Globs and Ap
II T II ft, A If If hr nOUNFiN,, pemlix, and s com-ilet- e iudei luad lo it at tb end ff

session, in corsvequcric of Ihe universal diasatianjctton
'evinced ia the rat elections with the vast aod novel
system of policy wbirh the powers hav introduced,
snd which waa forced through Congress without coo
su'ting public opinion, or even allowing tne full dia
ciissmu uMial in regard to subject ol ordinary inU-res-

I he rcKOfl of tlie Corurretsiuiisl Globe sad Aoneodia

ecn year.
TERMS.

For ihe Congrieaional Glob and Appendix for (b9
last Eaira Kdvsion, fl.

For the Cougresswnal Globe for tb aezt seanoo, '

1 per copy.
For the Appeudut for tlie nH esion, $1 per Cop.
Sit BslsBrtiif if liic Ue works will taTswrir

for o ; twelve eopio for $M, aod so ou ta proportion.
tremW Mr- -

, . .I l'..i.:ml. M IM.MI1IIM M. m.ammm AA

alournJk Myaiuleof to r'uM Oilk Department,
ptartmafer sic prinuiJ tu tiauk letlera contain 103
money tor auascriptioci

The ii": ot auy bank, current wher a subscribe
reswe", ee ny us at par.

To Mssui ad "to tumbora, list subscriptiona abouli
be m Wssiiingion by iho lota Ducember out, at
tart best, ibouitu it as prutwU tbat w aball print
ewnugh awrt,i coos io fill every sauscnpiioa thu
my a pam aeiur tae a fly r jtnuary neiu

Sa atleatta U be ftii s f order nuUas tt
money sccempniri (t

BLAIR t BIVEi
Washington City, October 23, ISih

JOB PKIKTlO. .
.

Xtaltf and expedition! ta tented, at tkii ctf.

T. tV.nniv.nnJ n,,n,.n,k..r
CATTLE AND SHEEP,

a number of hog fit for killing, snd a largo lot of.

STOCK 8IOGS,
a' so, Farming implements of all sorts, a d ll.iua
hold and kitchen furniture.

ALSO, hia interest, whatever it nun ne. ra

TWELVE LIKELY NEGROES,
and hia iiitereet in all th land uineriied from
Thorns Mull, which include the) Mu I plsnutom
two mile from Sslnbury, and tlio CI mo p ce a
mile further. Th plantation! at' in vicel
lout order.

Term of eale will he made known on the day of

sa1e,"trir aril poaiiirel) lake plant at kdteriitci
chore. JOHN I. SHAVER, Truetee.

December 17, 1841. U.

IOR 8LE A first rat Nt Cooking Store
. cheap term. Apply at thia OfBce.

(VtHBr lT,ieil. v.

'wo almut the matter negt ummer,when the elections
lathis Sine Ukr? place. Unlei w greatly miiske

"itpniof ihe limes" Ihe popular voice will Ho n
miw-tii- m Irom h s slombir el hope, and Jet bim loo

W,i'"ti.nd!ir. - : - , a, .....r,,. MVX'TrZlee into a


